
~cisio'~ No. 

ELMER A. THO!fJAS, as an indi vid.ual . ) 
doi:r:.g business as such under tbl!.) .) 
:!'ir:n name or "EI.UF;R A. THOU'.J.S CO .. ", } 

} 
CoDlple.ine.n t, 

vs. 
SOU'l'HERN PACIFIC COME'.AN'!) 
e. cor;porat1on, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) Dere:o.dent. 

:mr TIE CC~SSI.ON: 

OPINION -----..." .... -- ...... 

Ce.se ~. 3955. 

Com:;>le.1nant alleges that the charges assessed. an~ collected 
'I 

by defellde.nt ror too transportation or numerou~~ ea=load shiJ;lment,s or 

!:'esb. rrui ts and trash vegetables trom :points 'In defendant.' s 11~e I 

south ot Banning to and. including Colorado and south or ~iland to and 
, \ 

incl.uding Calexioo, ~estm.orland) Sandia and Holtville, to Sa<:ra.m&nto 
in\vio-":1e:"e, are end far the rutlJre will be unjust .and. unreasonable, 

la~ion or section 13 or the Public Utilities Act. 

I 

\ 
I 
I 

'the :prayer is for an order req,uirin.g ,1e1'endan:t to cease atld. 

d.esist !rom. the alleged violations or the Pu.bli(: Utili ties Act and to 

pr:r;r to oomplainant by' waY' ot repara.tion the e.1t1-erenee between the 

charg&S collected. and those wbic~ the Comcisziot: shell ti:d proper 

and. lawt"Ul. 
Charges were assessed ,and collected OD complainant~s sbi~

I:lents on 1:>asis or specific eommodi ty :oates rangic.g trom S~ cents to 

l. 



59i Oe::lts :per 100 :pound.s. Re;paration and rates tor the tu.ture are 

sought on oasis of lower Class ~c~ rates then and now ma1ntained by 

dei"endant in its Te.rirt 71l-C, C.R.C. No. 2843. In a number ot in-

stane~s eo:m:nod1 ty rate3 e1 ther or the. sa::o:e or ,)r a lesser volume than 

thoze ~ought have ~inee been eztabl1shed. 

For ma:ay years rates predicated on 't;he Class "C" rates !lave. 

been considered as the maxi:nu.m reasonable ::atf~s tor the '- tran,.;,~o:.te.tio!l. 
1 or ~eSh truits and vegetables within California. Paeitie Freight 

Tariff Bureau Excel'tion Sheet No.1 series2 , to whioh detendant is a 
par'tr, :provides the C.lass "0" rating tor the intrastate tratl.S:P'0rtatio:::. 

or carload shil'tlents or t'resh tru1 ts end vega-tables 'betwee:l. pouts 1:1. 

Cel ifort:t18" .Arizona and Nevada. The ClaSs. "C'" rates a,pply1.ne between 

t!lle ,oints he:::"e involved however have 'been restrieted so ths.t they ~¥1lJ. 

not apply on t:t-esh !'ruits anel. vegetables. 

In Case SS15, A. tev:y and. :r. Zentne:- Co. ot ale 'Vs. S .• P.Co., 

the Satle issue ":as presented. I: that :p~o(:eeding the CoIImlission at~er 

hearinz tound. the.t the rates e.J?plying "oetwoen :points in this seme ter-, 

r:ttory !'or the trans!,ortation 0: tre.z.h :crt:,:i";s an~ vegeta.bles, were, un-
, S 

reasonable to the extent they exceeded tAn ~lass "0"' rates. A like 

!' indine sho uld 'be made here. 
Upo4 eons1dera~ion of all the taetc of record and the Com-

1 case 3515, A.Levy and J.Zentne~ Co.etal. va. Southern ?acitie-Co., 
U::lre~orted. Consolidated l~oduce Co. vs. ~outhern paclric Co., ~6 c. 
R. C. "'706, a:.d' ca:;cs cited therein. 

" . 
2' ·'C.R.C. No. 448 of F.~:.GonlJ;lh, AgO:lt, e.nd successive 1SZ,U6$ thereot. 
3 ell ..\ugust 20, 1934, 0. Dati t:i.on for r,~hearing tiled by .d.e!en&ul~ W6.$ 
denied in-so far' as it involved the :-easonab1eness or the rates. On 
Decemoer 4, 1934, a second ~etition tiled by derend~t tor an order (l) 
vaeatine' end setting aside the order e:t:;terec:. by tb.e comissio::t. August 
20 1934, e:-anting a 11\"11 ted rehearing, (2;) granting a rehearillg on the 
me;;i te or the :proceeding in lieu of su!.d. limited rehee=ins> e.:ld. (3) 
aszigDing the case tor oral argument ~~rore the Co~s$ion en bane, 
w.as also denied. 
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=issiOIl'S decision in ..\.. ten and. J'. Zentner Co. at ale vs. S.P\.Co., 

SUJ?~a, we ere or the opinion and. find that th'~ assailed rates were, e:e 
and tor tl:.e tuture will be unjust and unreasonable to the extent they 

, 

exceoded and. no'" do exceed the Class "c'" rat(js. We turther find that 

Ul'on proper proof the. t corn:pla1ne.nt :paid or "o.,re the charges on the 

shipmellts in question it is entitled to reparation with interest at 

six (5) :per cent .. per annum. 
T'.a.e exact amount or reparation due i$ not or record. Co:-

l'lainant will submit to d.efendant tor verification a statement ot the 
~, ~ 

shipments made and upon payment of the rel'lLre. tioDl. detendant \."ill no-

tit'y the Commission the amouttt thereot. Should. it not be po$31ble to 

reach en ae;r'ee:o.ent as to the reparation av:erd) the me. tte:- mAY be re-

terred. to the Commission tor turther att~lt:lon and the entry ot a sup-

plemental order should such be nece$s~y. 

ORDE? -- ... -----
Thi=- case 'beine at issue upon complaint and answer on tile, , 

, I 

fUll invez,tigatio:l or the matte:-s mld t:.lings involved hav'.lll.g 'been had? 

and. basinG this order on the tindings of tact and the conclusions eon-

tained in the opi::don which pre'cedes this order? 
IT IS EEBEBYa&DERED that detendant southern?acitie Co~any 

I 

i , 
(30) days from the effective d.ate or -ehis order, on not less than nve 
(5) days' notioe to the Commission and the pu.blic t trom demanding, col-

I 

lecting or receiving charges tor the transportation or: the sh1~me:l.ts 
or trash 1'rUi ts and tresb. vegetables i:l.volved in 'ehis:pro-eeeding in ex-

cess or those round reasonable in tt.e op1n1on which ~recede~ this order. I 

IT !S EER3:'Sy !URTi'iER ORDEIrED the. t u~on proper :proot that 



cOllIl'lainant :paid or '!:>ore the charges on the sb.i::;>ments in ques.tion, de-

fendant Southern Pacific Company be and it is here,by authorized and di-

rected to rotund to eomplainant Elmer J.... Thomas, as an 1ndiv"l~ual do-

ine business as such und.er the rim. name of ":E:lJne::: A. 'rllo:::n.e.s, Co. '" 7 with 

interest at six (6) ;per cent :per annum, all ebru:ges oollected for' the 

t::anSl>Ortatioll during the statuto::'y l'er-l.od "r the shi:pments o't !:resh 

:Cruits e:a.d !rash vegetables involved in thi;;: :proeee~ng 1n e,!=ees~ or 

those tound reasonable in the opinion which :precedes this ~er. 

Dated at San. Fro.ne1sco, Cali::t'orn1u., this ~~ !, day 

or February, 1935. 

I A!' -
~ .t7_J. 
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